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Southern.
TBI* week lu the cotton market

'iMKriy everything but the weather
Will ie tost Might of. It *«¦ generally
wknuwiodRed that the crop la faut
gelttug iuto a critical condition aa the
iwvk mt protracted drouth and high
^tnaperatures. At the eud of lawt week

waa no relief In eight on the
'waptfcer map, and if the week opens

a dry and hot inap the chances
are that a eeasatlonal ripe In prices
Will takw place, and that now hlga
levelu for the aeason will he entab-
Hahadl <M the new crop months.
Aa Amicable adjustment has been

yl.siied between the representatives
erf the carmen, bollei makers, black-
laltha and sheet metal workers of the
Sowtliera railway and allied tines, ac

aordlng to ft statement issued by the
American federation of l^tbur. This
nettlemeat affects about 8,000 men,

It la said the advanced scale will
aa heretofore to the Heaboard

«JMt 14ne, Atlantic Coast Line, Norfolk
pmA Western and Chesapeake aud Ohio
with tjDGO additional men.
I The aiua ol the cotton crop planted
jthla year, till, in the United States,
Tineluding Chat already planted aud ex-

jpteted to he planted, la about 104,7
cent, of the area planted last
equivalent to about 25,004,000

>«cres. aa comparod with 33,418,0011
, acrea. an increaae of about 1,586,000

¦'acres, or 4.7 per cent., according to a

jaegurt isuued by the department of
'agriculture. The condition of the

&. 4pxiwluc crop on May 25 was 87-8 per
et a normal condition, as com-

taxed with 80.2 per ccnt. at the cor-

a-eupouding date in 1910 and 80.9 por
t «©nt^ the average condition for the

'.ijast ten years on May 25.

General
Jehu [felanoy, quoted In a confes¬

sion as having wild he wuu employed
;|or John J. McNamara, aecretary-treas-
mrer of the International Association
ijfl tttiructutal Iron Workers, as spy
«V<m non-union work and that ho lo
Ml«d the place* where the dynamite
W to bo placed, talked with visitors
*1* 1*11 at Mnacogee, Okla. He still
.maintained he wan paid by John J.
McKiuwa to spy upon non-union
{**sk, The statement, which was made
to a. detective from Oklahoma City, Is
vlockad in the cault of a bank.
John llolanoy, who wag reported as

A&viug confessed in Muskogee, Okla.,
rtfcat he had be<m employed by John .).
'McNamara, secretary-treasurer of the
-Jaternational Association of Bridge
mad Icon Workers of America, to in-

uxjivunlon atructurea an dsupply*
information aa to where dynamic
>could In; most easily and effectively
;yloxxwl. wirvod a short term in Jail In

Ij&ko City for complicity in the
^tauamttlMK of the tlotel Utah. The

work of tho hotel was slightly
.4tetnaKod by u dynamite explosion Do-
-oeuiber 29, 1809, as stated by Dolaney.

The coufosxlon of Johu I>elaney, ns
'fiar an it relates to Cincinnati, is flat-
fa c*>»tradleted by labor leaders, con-

^xatioru uud by the polico records of
JCtau'lnuati. Nu <'M>lost(jn occurred in

«Ay vino street building in .January,
.. lWJ. au leporlcd in l>olanoy&s stato-

JL severe storm, whoso center ln-
'JTeeKlac I" Intensity in Ontario, rush¬
ed down th« St. I*awrence valley,
caused aliower* and thunderstorm**
-everywhere east of the Mississippi riv-
"«r. Thn disturbance wound up another
¦tool day in the Mast and Bouth, fea¬
tured by a new record lor high tem-
£«r*turcK for May established at Fort
"Werth., Texas, where the official rec-
erd vu 104.

t>a. Vorttrio Diaz sailed from Vera
Ctu/^. Mexico, on the steamer Yplr-
aaga. tor .Havre, France. The steamer
.jfcoetf. Uy way of Havana and General
Ittax.* ultimate destination is Spain.
The laat words of the ex-president
-apokxvi Ui those he had left on shore
T»er«: "1 shall die in Mexico."

i'Vuiv dead and a score Injured was

SKk toll of tho terrific wind and rain
aturut which swept over Cleveland,
4>hio. void vicinity, wrecking buildings,
.verturinujg; boats in L«ako Erie, break
Ettg down wire poles, tearing up trees
and smashing windows and «!gns on
Hui streets. The storm was general
in ttorthom Ohio and rery destructive.

'-Three liNe» were lost at l^oraine. All
tho dead were in row boata

"Sir Wtiltam Hchwenck Gilbert, the
Brttlafa writer of comic opera libret-

J .%». dLl-eci in Ixnwlon. Ho was born in
was knighted by King ted-

He was a collaborator of Sir
Jrttlur 0ulHvan.

££ tho tfeuiieflSM Iiankers' association
I1' mdopUA m resolution approving the
JOdTictt currency plan.

v^~7|icfaMABlC to comply with demands
'Mir lumy by * band of bandits at

Mcoclco. Robert J. Sweaney, an

railway superintendent, was

jMI tbe stake on May 16. ac-

to the story of Joseph Hans-
tmm «T the refugees.

Americans were presented
Keid to King George

turfA at St. James palace.
J. PJerpont Morgan, Albert

Brlnghurst

of aa address to the
oos end aadergrsdustes at
Kn«ls«d. os -The Future

.* Bernard 8haw made a

rapt? to » questioner J>7¦jEcitflst VM a failure.
M»n who believed that

/ Tha bursting of borabi. firing of*
CUMon and the sharp oraek of mu»-
kstrj from the ranks of 6,000 foruior
Insurrecto soldier*, drawn up on bolb
sides of the nil I road truck, welcomed
Franelm-a L. Maputo, Jr., mid hi* par*
if to Torroou, Mexico. Fully 20,000
residents of th etown, Including hun¬
dred* of American* and foreigner*,
participated in a huge demonstration,
and counting the throng* gathered ut
various atatloua en route, lienor Ma-
dero addreaaed nearly fifty thou*aud
people.
Gov. VN'oodr°w Wilaon of New Jer»

*ey, prominently mentioned for the
Deinocrat w- nomination for president,
Mr. IJryan being willing, ha* given hi*
endorsement to the Underwood bill for
the revl*lon of the woolen schedule.
Governor Wilson Muppoit* the position
of I.*ad«r Underwood and Speaker
Clark, and diametrically oppose* the
views of Mr. iiryau. The Utter label-
who would vote for a duty on raw
wool,
Chicago police discredit the purport*

ed confession of John ludaney In Mus¬
kogee, Okla , In which he said he had
selected buildings In different cities
for deatructlon by dynamite, among
them being a viaduct In Chicago,
which was, he said, blown up in Feb¬
ruary, 14*07. Kxamlnatlon of police
record* dlscloscd no record of *uch an

uxplottlon in that year.
The Chicago Trll/une published re¬

sults of a poll of newspapers in 22
state* of the ccntral, western, south-
wextern, northwestern and Pacific di¬
visions on the question of approving
thu reciprocity agreement negotiated
with Canada by President Taft. To
more than 10,0U0 nowapupura, repre¬
senting every shade of political opin¬
ion, Thu Tribune submitted th'.H ques¬
tion; "Are you In favor of the approval
by congresa of the reciprocity agree¬
ment with Canada negotiated by l'res-
ldent Taft?'' The replica numbered
4,303, of which 4,240 were definite,
even if qualified, expressions of opin-
lou. Of theae 2,113 were in favor of
the agreement and 1,127 against it.
My official decree Issued by Mexico *

provisional president, Francisco de la
liana, a »peclal presidential election
was called In all states and territo¬
ries elector* will be chosen on Octo¬
ber 1, and those will select the sue*
feasor of Porfirio Diaz on Sunday, Oc¬
tober 15, Governors are instructed to
define and publicly announce prior to
June 3u electoral districts in uielr re¬

spective mates and territories, using
for pui po*es of apportionment uie cen¬
sus of the country of liilo.

Washington.
There Is a prospect that the sen¬

ate committee on privileged and elec¬
tions will report it bill amending the
law providing for publicity of cam¬
paign contributions and expenditures,
and that the measure, when reported,
will be much more drastic than the
bouse bill. The amendment!} will ex* !
lend the law to primary elections.
Since the primary elections In the I
South aie decisive, it was considered
advisable to make the provisions ot
the bill apply to these also.
Senator William Lorlmer of Illinois

will again be called upon to defend
his title to a seat in tiie I'ulted States
senate, a resolution having parsed that
body re opening the case.
The propo&ed Democratic revision

of the wool tariff, the L'nuerwood bill, J
was unanimously approved by a full
Democratic caucus alter it had been
made public by the ways and means
committee. Through a resolution that j
leaves Die Democratic party open in
the future to renew its auvocacy of!
free trade in raw wool, but winch com¬
mits all Democrats to the support of
the present bill as a revenue measure,
the divergent interests were orougnt
together, and reached an agreement.
.When shown the report of the ac¬

tion of the Democratic caucus on the
wool schedule, William J. Liryau gave
out the following statement; "The
Democrats 111 eougre.-s are responsi¬
ble to the country and to then von*
slUuelits, and it remains to be seen
whether tins action will be-endorsed.
The brief report 1 have seen snows
that the matter was tougui upon a
false basis, and 1 shall oe ini.^UiKen
if tho public is deceived by tile pre¬
tense that it w as levied for revenue.
A lively controversy over the exec¬

utive's right to witniiold confidential
papers from a congret»«ioual probing
committeew as precipitated by a flat
refusal of Secretaiy of State Knox on

the instruction of .President Tail lo
lay before the house committee on
expenditures in the state department
books showing the record ot toe pay¬
ment for the portrait ot ex-Secretary
of State Day. Tiie committee is seek¬
ing to discover what beeanu* of the
fl,6uu balance of the vouciier.
A delegation representing the Na¬

tional Association for the Advance¬
ment of Colored People called on Pres¬
ident Taft and urged him to send a
special mess.tge to congress on tiie
subject of 1> nehings. Tue president
heard them patiently, but lep.ied that
punishment tor violence of tius kind
lay with the states where the crimes
were committed and that wade they
had his sympathy in their desire to
tee the law enforced, theiv petitions
should be addressed lo ihe s.ate gov¬
ernments

.Medicine which is nothing but
sweetened water or pills composed of
colored luud may be labeled cures"
and sold as such with impunity under
tho national pure fool and dri.gs act,
according to a decision rendered by
the Supreme court of tiie t'nited
States In the case of Dr. O A John¬
son of Kansas City, Mo. Provided
there is no misstatement on the bottle
or package as to Its contents, the
manufacturer iR free to sell h;s goods
Justices Hughes, Day and Harlan dis¬
sented- The opinion was quite length- J
ly and was delivered by associate
Justice Holmes.
The most spectacular feature of ths

lA>rlmer debate In tho senate was the
remarkable speech of Senator Jeff
Davis of Arkansas, who threw
docorum to the winds and. then .

launched forth Into real backwooda
Arkansas stylo of stump speaking.
"Senator Iorlmer Is either the great-
eat ass or the greatest knave 'that
evei disgraced the sonate," said the
honorable members from Arkansas. H«
was promptly called to order hy Sen¬
ator Heyburn of Idaho, who was In
th« chair, and reminded him of the
rule* of the «*nato, which orohlblt
any penonal remark*
>V *

ESGAPESPRISON
COURT DEFEATS COMMISSIONS

ATTEMPT TO IMPRISON THE

FORMER COMMISSIONER.

ON A CHARGE OF CONTEMPT
I

Supreme Court Hold* That New Com¬

mission Has no Right to Imprison
Msmbsr Old Commlsfoln for R«-

fusing to Turn Over Vouohsrs.

Columbia,.An order delivered by
Chief Justice Jones of the supreme
court defeated the attempt of the
new dispensary commission to linprls-
on I>r. W. J. Murray of this city,
former chairman of the mate dispen¬
sary commission, on the charge of
contempt. I)r. Murray was arrested
on the charge of contempt for refus¬
ing to "turn over" to the new com¬
mission the vouchers held by the
members of the old commission as

private property.
The supreme court held that the

new commission has no right to Im¬
prison a member of the old state dis¬
pensary commission for refusing to
turn over vouchers, which lire the pri¬
vate property of the members.

It was ruled by the supreme court

DETERMINED TO GET FELDER
Ctrnmlulon WIH Make Every ITforl

to Bring Georgia Lawyer to
Trial on Charge* Made.

Columbia..The Atlanta Bar aeeo

elation has taken up the cudgel and
will fight against any move to take
Colouel Kelder back to South Caro¬
lina. A committee from the liar a*

aoclatlon appeared before Governor
Brown and asked that due notice be
given on the requisition question
when it reached the executive.
The association will vigorously fight

the granting of the requisition, hold¬
ing that Folder Is only wanted as a
result of political animosity on the
part, of IJlease.

Colouel Kelder says. "This fight is
simply to divert attention from Hleaso
to me, and 1 am not in the least
worried by his vaporlngs."
The dispensary commission, acting

under the directions of the governor,
will make every attempt to bring T.
B. Kelder from Georgia to South Caro¬
lina to stand trial on the charge of
attempting to bribe a state olticial
and for conspiracy to defraud the
state. ,

Requisition papers have been
signed by the governor and placed in
the hands of Sheriff Buford of New¬
berry county, who went to Atlanta
to serve the warrant on Colonel
Kelder,

It was stated by members of the
commission that should Governor
Blown refuse to honor the requisition
paporB" an attempt will be made to
have Hoke Smith, the next governor
of that state, honor the papers.

AT HI8 OLQl HOME.

WOODROW WILSON,
Governor of New Jersey, Laid the cornerstone of the new Y. M. C. A.,

building, the site for which v.as donated by his aunt. Mrs. James Wood-
row.Delivered an address before the South Carolina Press association
.Guest of ("apt. and Mrs. W. K. Gonzales.

that the commission in amply clothed
with power to require the members
of the old commission to permit the
members of the vsw commission to
examine all records io be used in in-
vesications.
The order of the commission said

that "\V. J. Murray has not made a

satisfactory return to said rule
(meaning that to show cause why he
should not he held in contempt for
refusing to turn over the vouchers in
question) and he Is hereby Judged In
contempt of this commission, and it
is further ordered that the marshal
appointed by this commission do take
said \V. J. Murray into his custody
and commit him to the common jail
of Richland county, there to he safely
kept until he delivers said vouchers
and records or be otherwise dis
charged by law."

A Question of Law Decided.
In deciding the case of the state

against Nannie Lee Suber, a colored
woman of Richland county, who was

convicted of murder and given a life
sentence, tlie supreme court rules
upon the question of whether it is
necessary for the circuit Judge to
tIslt the scene of a homicide when
the Jury goes there The court points
out in this case that there was no

evidence that defendant's counsel did
not know before the verdict of the
Jury that the Judge did not go with
the Jury.

Tillman's Strength Stood the Test.
Senator Benjamin Flyan Tillman

traveled seventy miles *acros« conn-

try to attend the funeral of Col T
B Crews, at Laurens. The senator
came from his home In Trenton, mak-
lr.g the trip In a day, reaching Lau¬
rens In time for the funeral nt 6
o'clock In the afternoon. He was ac-

oompanied by his son, B. R. Tillman.
Jr., and at Greenwood was Joined
by Henry C. Tillman, another son

Senator Tillman Is said to have stood
the trip as well a sthe flon i. Tho
editor and Tilllman were friends.

Columbia Will Have Fine Building,
Congressman Lever has Introduced

a bill for an appropriation of |300,-
000 for a new postoffloe building for
Columbia, an appropriation of $7f»,-
000 for the%site having been carried
in the last public building act.
Now that the site has been selected

on the capltol square it is Mr. Laser's
purpose to work for a large appro¬
priation In order that a building may
be erected In keeping with the build¬
ings in the surrounding neighbor*
hood. He hopes to be able to got a
magnificent twIMte*

Mysterious Barn Burnings.
Lexington..There has been a series

of fires in different sections of the
county for the past year or two.
many barns having been burntd in
that time, and the people are tegin-
ning to "sit up and take notice."

Anderson.The interurban railway
has bought $23,000 worth of real es¬

tate in Anderson which will be used
for terminal and freight yards.

Clio..Capt. W. A. Hinshaw was

stricken witji apoplexy and died. Capt.
Hinshaw was a native of North Caro¬
lina.

Sumter..Sumter county has within
its borders six cases of smallpox. All
of those attacked by the disease are

negroes.

Son Take® Father's Place.
The governor has named James I

Crews of Laurens as a member of tht
Confederate home board, to take the
place of T. B. Crews, his lather, de
ceased.

Sentence of This Man Commuted,
The sentence of John Wheatly ol

Spartanburg, who was convicted on

'the charge of assault and battery of
a high and aggravated nature. hat
been commuted t»y the governor from
two years to a fine of $!<».' Wheatly
has already served 15 ir.« v.'I.a.

Child Murderer of ¦Sumter Paroled.
The governor has paroled Nelson

Shaw of S -.inter, who «;i.< convicted
in 1!'"2 on the charge of m-;rder and
sentenced to life linprison:n< r.t Shaw
was convicted on the charge of whip
ping his foster child to dea:^. Th*
child died, it was claimed, as »he re
suit of Iving whipped by Shaw.

Kid Mltfmberg. manager of a Colum¬
bia "social club." was ftn» d ?"<i\75 In
the recorder s court for storing and
selling whiskey. The case ngalnst
another "^oclnl club" was postponed

Order of Heptasophs Lose Case.
The petition of the Improved Order

of Heptasophs to enjoin Insurance
Commissioner McMaster from refus¬
ing to allow the order to do business
In South Carolina was dismissed by
the supreme court. The order of the
Insurance commissioner was issued
because the organlxatlon refused tc
allow a representative of the Insnr
ance department to Inspect the bookt
of the company at the home office Is
Baltimore
This Is a fraternal order with u

insurance feature '*¦:

DROPSY.
How . TarrJbla C«*e Wat Cured AfUr

Doctor'* Traatmaot Failed.

Michael J. Sharp, 189 Maryland Ay#.,
Ro#ebank, N. Y.| say#: "I had in¬
tense pains through nay back and
my feet swelled ao I could hardly
walk. The slightest touch l«ft a mark

on the skin, showing
plainly that I had
dropsy. Wb«n«Tir I
caught cold, I lo«t
control of the kidney
secretions. My phy¬
sician stated nothing
would save me but an
operation. It was my

good fortune to bear of Doan's Kidney
Pills and under their use I gradually
grew better, The frequent flow of the
urine wai corrected, the brlckish sedi¬
ment and gravel disappeared and the
color became natural. I recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills In the highest
terms."
Remember the name.Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general

Storekeepers everywhere. Price 60c.
Foster-Milburu Qp., Ruffalo, N. Y.

The Night 8hlft.
Positive Wife.John, why do you

talk in your sleep? liavo you any
IdeaT
Negative Husband.So as not to

forget how, I suppose. It's the only
chance 1 get!.Puck.

Important to Mother*
lly every btExamine carefully every bottle of

CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It
Rears the

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caetoria

uuiiuren, nuu see uitu n

THE DARWINIAN THEORY.

Count De I^ree.I would like to
.bow you my family tree.

Miss Qottrox.Oh! pleane do; I'vo
never seen a cocoanut tree!

The Second Dimension.
It whk on a little branch railway

In a southern state that the New
England woman ventured to refer to
the high rates. "It Beems to me five,
cents a mile Is extortion," she said,
with frankness, to her southern cou¬

sin.
"It's a big lot of money to pay if

you think of It by the mile," said
the southerner. In her soft drawl;
"but you Just think how cheap It Is
by the hour, Cousin Annie.only
about thlrty-flve cents.".Youth's
Companion.

Very Select.
The landlady was trying to impress

ths prospective lodger with an idea of
how extremely eligible the neighbor¬
hood was. Pointing over the way at a

fine mansion, she said In a hushed
whisper:
'.Young man. over there across the

»treet there's Beven million dollars!"

No Misrepresentation.
Pi Summers.Consarn you. Eb! You

said this here gun you sold mo was a

repeater!
Eb Winters.It is.but of course

you've got to be some place where
there's a darn good echo!. Puck.

If thou knowest anything good of a

man, tell it unto others; if anything
111, tell It privately and prudently to
himself..Burkitt.

BUSINESS WOMEN
Lunch Fit for a King.

An active and successful young
lady tells her food experience:
"Some years ago I suffered from

nervous prostration, Induced by con-
tlnuous brain Btraln and Improper
food, added to a great grief.

"I was ordered to give up my work,
as there was great danger of my mind
failing mo altogether. My stomach
was in bad condition (nervous dyspep¬
sia, I think now) and when Qrape-
Nuts food was recommended to me, I
had no faith In it. However, I tried
It, and soon there was a marked lm-
provement in my condition.

"I had been troubled with faint
spells, and had used a stimulant to
revive me. I found that by eating
Grape-Nuts at such limes I was re¬

lieved and Buffered no bad effects,
which was a great gain. As to my
other troubles.nervous prostration,
dyspepsia, etc..on the Grape-Nuts diet
they soon disappeared.

"I wish especially to call the atten-
tlon of office girls to the great benefit
I derived from the use of Grape-Nuts
as a noon luncheon. I was thoroughly
tired of cheap restaurnnts and ordin¬
ary lunches, and so mado the experi¬
ment of taking a package of Grape-
Nuts food with me, and then slipping
out at noon and getting a nickel's
worth of sweet cream to add to It.

"I found that this slmplo dish, fin¬
ished off with an apple, peach, orange,
or a bunch of grapes made a lunch fit
for a king, and one that agreed with
me perfectly.

"I throve so on my Grape-Nuts diet
that I did not hare to give up mjr work
at all, and in the two years have bad
only four lost days charged up ^gainst
me. f
"Let me add that your suggestions

In tfee little book, 'Road to Wellvllle,'
tre. In my opinion, invaluable, espe¬
cially to women." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.
Head "The Road to WellTllle" Id

pkgt,
a Reason"

lm Ml m tettcrt A km

sout; cabouna affairs
Cr«m Current Now# Curved Out

and Condensed Into a Column
for Brlof Reading.

Washington..Peter H. Bethea, of
Latta, has boon granted a patent for
a sign.
Columbia..Tho governor baa ap¬

pointed J. T, Itlchey to be treaeurer
of Pickens county to succeed B. I).
I>argan, deceaaed.
Humter..TUe Humter branch of tbe

postal savings bank baa been open¬
ed

Columbia..Irving Bachelor deliv¬
ered the address at the graduating
exercises of the College for Women
In Columbia.

Iva..Klre of an unknown origin
practically destroyed the entire busi¬
ness section of the town of Iva, In
Anderson county.
Green ville.---M re. Margaret -Mender-

Ifte, wife of I<ev. 11. . K. llenderllte,
pastor of the Presbyterian church at
Palrvlew, Greenville county, died sud¬
denly.
Columbia..Waddy Llnder, who was

serving a sentence of five years from
Cherokee county on the charge of
manslaughter, has been paroled by
the governor. He was convicted in
1909 and has served two years,

MayesvlJ|e..Another evidence of
the commercial growth of this town
was given when Postmaster Cooper
received notice from Washington that
h|s salary would be raised to the
11,100 class on July 1.
Columbia..The South Carolina Fire

Insurance Agents' convention, In ses¬

sion here, heard an address from
Insurance Commissioner F. II. Mc-
Master and decided to meet in Green¬
ville next year.
Columbia..-The governor granted a

pardon to Isabella Hunt and Ella
Gyles. A parole was granted to Wash
Moore. The three were convicted In
Horry county on the charge of man-
slaughter and were sentenced to two
years In the penitentiary.
Concord, N. C..-Mr. J. M. Cherry

of Hock Hill, was a visitor in the
city inspecting the Edison storage
battery street car with a view to buy¬
ing one for the Rock Hill urban lines.
Columbia..John Wher^I-/, of Spar-

tanburg, has had his sentence com¬
muted by Governor Blease, ,(rom a
sentence of two years, having served
fifteen months, to a fine now of $100.
Wheatley was convicted at the fall
term, 1906, and given two years on
two counts. The charge was assault
and battery of a high and aggravated
nature.
Greenville..With the approach of

summer has come a remarkable in¬
crease in building activities in Green¬
ville and vicinity, an increase that
must be charged to many accounts,
but possibly the chief cause is the
decided prosperity in this section as a
result of general activity in* construc¬
tion work of all kinds, and a bright
trade outlook.

* Columbia..A committee from the
Chamber of Commerce, of Columbia
will go to Charleston on June 13 to
co-operate with the chamber of com¬
merce of that city In their efforts to
secure a 30-foot channel for the har¬
bor of Charleston. The project to
secure a channel of this depth has
been delayed and the meeting on the
date set as arranged to formulate
plans to bring the matter before con¬
gress.
Greenville..After having written

on the 2nd of May a letter to the
public announcing what he had de¬
termined to do, to which was added
a postcript, W. E. Henton left his
home in the Woodside cotton mill
village about 6:30 o'clock for the
home of his sister-in-law, where he
blew out his brains with a .3S calibre
revolver.
Greenwood..It is stated that in

district No. 18, which includes the
city of Greenwood, only 7o2 polls are
paid, including white and colored,
There ought to be at least 1,600 or
2,000. Here Is a loss of at least $1,000
annually to the schools. We do not
know who is responsible for the 6tate
of affairs, but it exists nevertheless.
The number of dogs paid taxes on is
86. Any one knows that there are
over 86 dogs in the city of Greenwood
alone, to say nothing of the district
outside of Greenwood. The pool tax
and the dog tax. made to do what
they should do. ought to yeild an In-
come of at least $2,000 per annum.
Florence..The farmers of Florence

county are well up with their work
now. the fields are as clean of grass
as they ever were .and many of the
farmers are Just "loafing around," as
It were, waiting on Providence and
the elements for a shower or a down-
pour.
Chester.The deleRates to the

state convention in Florence on July
4. from Chester R. F. D. association,
-will be Instructed to Invite the state
convention to hold their 1912 session
in this city, according to the action
taken by the Chester county R. F. 1).
men at their annual session here

Clinton .The Rev. Dr. W. I'.
Jacobs preached his forty-seventh an-
niversary sermon at the First Presby-terian church. He was Installed ins-
tor here in 1864, when lie whs 22
years of age. Since that time he bas
been the constant and faithful pajtor
of this church.

Mnllory..It has boon Impossible
thus fur to estimate the damage to
crops from the sani storm. The fields
in the sandy section are as brown
as though a frost had killed the vege¬
tation ami a filmy haze has settled
over everything, making an unnatural
appearance that is almost weird.

Yorkvilie..A barn, two mules,
wagon and lot of feed belonging to
estate <~>f Oapt. W. B. Smith, at Clov«r,
York county, were destroyed by Are
from an unknown cause. The de-
slroyed property wu insured for $460,
which only covers part of the loss.
Atlanta.Goternor Brown honored

the requisition of the Governor of
South Carolina for D. A. Tendardts.
wanted In Calhoun county, on a charge
of hating disposed of mortgaged prop¬
erty and drawing checks when he
had no funds to cover then.
Laurens..A postal savings bank

will be opened here on June 17.

Sliced
ied Beef

Old Hickory Smoked

Highest Quality
Finest Flavor

Try This Recipe
To the contents of

one medium slse Jar of
Libb/i Sliced Dried Beef,
add one tableapoonful of
butter, then sprinkle
with one tablespoonful
of flour and add one-half
cup of cream. Code 5
minutes and serve on'
toast.

Ask for Ubb^i In th«
scaled glkii/jtri.

At AU Groccrs
Libby, McNeill & Ubby

Chicago

Trade Murk

A LIQUID REMEDY (or CHILDREN'S ILLS
Makes Teething Easy

KRCOUHKNDKU FOB

8r>netlpaUon. Dlarrhocn, Convulsion*
ollc, Sour Htotuaoh. elo It i'e*troy«

fttlarK fcVvrni>hna*a and Cold*.
It nlds digestion It iiutkog 'XVvtht i>k cosy,

RrmudU'B Clioorfuln<-en and prodacc*utural 81p»p (for »alo bjr all arugvUu
and d«alera26oftbottlo MunujactutetiLy
BABY EASE CO.. ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief.Permanent Carer
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS nerror
fail. Purely vegeta¬
ble . act surely A
but gently on
the liver.
Stop after
dinner dis¬
tress.cure
indigestion,

Carters
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

improve the complexion, brighten the eyes*
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE*.

Genuine must bear Signature

DEMOLINE
The only remedy on the market for*

RHEUMATISM
ConnlstinK of Internal and external treatment.
One buttle to be taken Internally and one bottle*
for external tiae, all In oue box.

IT'S THE COMBINATION THAT DOES THEWORK
Price TWO DOL.JLAlt8,expreiui chargca prepaid.
MONEY REFUNDED IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED
with the result, after UHlntr tbe fnll remedy.
Write for booklet and teatlinoul&la.

TIIH PRnOLINB COnPANV
1028 Pre*b>t«rlan Building, New York. N. Y

daisy fly killer »Im»4 a*rwJ»«r»,
trMU UlUkia
flU*. hot, dm,
ornamtnlU. cnto>
Icnt.chup, lutain
»«w. Can'ttplUav
tip or**, vUlMtwC
or Injur* .¦ytUag.
Cuirentttd HUrt-
<*<>. Of all
trot pr*p*M lor Wai
haboi.d mni
1»0 I>. Katb An.
ftrooklr*.

STUDENTS WANTED Protection. Civtalofu*
true. Addrcsi Veterinary Collogo, Terro llmula,Iod-
If *ffllet<><1 with

»oro ejret, Q*e Thompson's Eyo Wattr
Charlotte Directory
TYPEWRITERS
200miscellaneous new, rebuilt, shop*
worn and second-hand typewriter*
of all makes from ftxo.oo up.
Easy terms if desired.
J. C. Crayton & Co., Charlotte, N. C*

TheTone,Action
and Durability ofa

STIEFF
is only equal
another Stieff Piano
and is the only Artistic
Standard sold direct

*.

from factory to your
home.

1 ;

5 W. Trade SI.


